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CISCO I.8*4 ft Hbovc sea, Lake Cisco ,  
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson I  

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 t 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col- ♦ 

natural gas, electric and ice plants- I  
h„me of THE BOSS W ALLO PER  Work Glove I
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1 CISCO One of the healthiest areas in It S A . 4 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
♦ poultry, gas, oil two railroads; Bankhead 
X highway huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
x and erappie fishing. I

I
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TH HOLES
In fe r  Polo Con- Visiting Minister 

lies/ by Firemen! Talked to Lions 
\\ttracted Crowd on Vita! Subject

Prompt Enactment of Airport Program 4 - H C h h  B o y W  |N D y S J R |A L  A R [ A S  A R [

Cisco firemen staged a water |
■ p,,|...... t last evening in front
lot the fire department on west

• which w a s  v e r y  11.- 
I terestnK to an aud ie n ce  o f  citi-
1., . , , ' thornughlN ■ i
■ ihle to the 21 firemen participat-

I inf
The purpose of the game, said 

|j»v Garrett, fire department re
1.. •. to tea ch  firemen how 
It, ha- hi sc nozates ami how
|to move hose lines to the best ad- 
| IV tagi

The gar e is played by two-men 
selected from the two hoM 

I con: par A heavy galvar,iz«<l
1 bucket a pulley is suspcndid 
|from a tight steel wire, the wire 
Jbeing feet from tin gi 
|, 12 feet in length.

When the bucket has been plat - 
1st th< center o f the wire and
1 the teams have taken their po- 
lations at each end, the water bat- 
Itie begins and continues until 
lont of the teams has driven the
■ bucket over its goal line with 
lltrrams of water of 175 pounds
I pressure

It is a good game, but a derai
ls:. ■. 1 one, especially W
I I victorious team  tu r n s  the pow-
Icrful stream o f  w a t e r  front Lake 
Iris the losers, w ith  the in
i ’ 'Wiling 'em or

Chamber of commerce directors. 
Imeetir g 11 their new home oppo- 
Iste th, fire station for the first 
It- ■ I the battle with
Interest N. C Huston, one of the 
|c-, irs. intercepted a forward 
|«nter pass and emerged all wot. 
Ibut thi tlicr directors played safe 
|bv ren nning inside their quarters 
| if: hing through the win-
I bos s

•Mr Garrett said another con- 
|te ' ■' . I,, held in the near lu-
|tari. when advance notice will be 
Ifiver the public through the Daily
IPress _ . —

IMPKI n s IXK  SPEAK Kit.

I gelist C. B Pugatt o f A  ih 
I  land Ky spoke to a large crowd 
|U»: night at the Naearene camp 
ImMing that is in progress at the 
■Presbyterian camp grounds near 
lUke Cisco. He is an interesting 
lipt-aker and makes an urgent ap- 
| to those who hear him to 
IKek the laird and live lives that 
l*ill make this a better world. A 
I large number of people went for- 
l»ard when the invitation was ex- 
I tended, said Rev. L H Clegg, lo- 
|c«l N’azarene pastor. The visitor 
I related the first chapter o f His 
|li!e story last night and the sec- 
lond chapter will be given tonight 
■ The subject will be "The One fiour 
I 0' the Sunny Side of L ife." Said 
IHr Clegg “ Come early tonight 
I* ’ 1 1 Mat, for thev arc Iiited
■first.-

A talk on the importance ami 
need of scrap paper to carry on ' 
the functions of the military and1 
manufacturing units of the na-1 
tion, by Bob Lawrence, special 
assistant of the war labor board; 1 
vocal number by Rev. Bill Pond, j 
singer for East Cisco church re- 
vival. and a talk by Rev. T. J .1 
Sparkman, who also is helping 
Rev. Mr Holmes in the revival, | 
were •highlights of the entertain- , 
ment features at the Lion's lunch-i 
eon today.

Linn \\ A Flynn reported that 
the F irst Methodist church had ex-I 
tended the use of the church as a 
permanent meeting place for the j 
Lions elub As a committee to, 
purchase dishes and other utensils,! 
President H R. Garrett appointed j 
Lions A R. Westfall, Dr. C. E. j 
Paul and Dizzy Dean to act with I 
Mrs. Wesley Smith in the selec-1 
tions Other visitors than those! 
on the program were Lt. Fred | 
Rylee and R. W McCauley. •

President Garrett introduced I 
Rev. Evan Holmes of East Cisco 
Baptist church who. after a few ' 
remarks, presented Mr. Pond in a • 
solo, with Dr Paul at the piano.1 
This drew a hearty encore.

Mr Holmes then presented Mr. 
Sparkman, who spoke on the im
portance of religion and the Bible 
as close companions for business 
men. citing significant quotations 
from such men as Daniel Webster. 
George Washington. Thomas Jef
ferson, Robt. E Lee. Woodrow 
Wilson. Benjamin Franklin. James 
A Garfield, Grover Cleveland, An
drew Jackson. Abraham Lincoln, 
President Coolidge, Stonewall 
Jackson and Wm. McKinley. All 
o f these quotations spoke of the 
vast importance of the Bible and 
religion in making a good citizen 
and being able to carry on in a 
free country.

Though Mr Sparkman talked 
only about eight minutes, his ad
dress was crammed with vital, 
living subject matters tending to 

i arouse thoughts in the minds of 
ins audience as to the responsi- 

| Inlity entailed upon citizens of a 
liberty-loving country, that must 
be governed wisely if it continues 
as a place of freedom for its peo
ple.

—-----------o--------------
EAST < IS< O ItK\ 1\ \L.

"The revival at East Cisco Bap- j 
tist church is progressing very I 
nicely." says Rev. Evan Holmes, J 
pastor. Rev. T. J. Sparkman is 
doing the preaching, with Rev. 
Bill Pond as the song leader. 
They are being greeted by latge 
crowds and will conduct a special 
• Old Folks' Service” Thursday, to i 
which all arc invited. The pastor . 
added: "A  record was established 
at Sunday school Sunday, 197 be- ] 
ing in attendance. The goa'l for I 
next Sunday is 250 and we arc 
looking for you to be there at | 
9:45 a. m.”

Urged by Associated General Co-tractors | ^  RtVUGfl) BY US. SKIPS AND
PUKES for th e  second  d a y

Attractive modern airport* like thia 
at Winston-Salem (below) will be 

^  typical when airminded America 
hit* her stride after V-J day.
Insert—Observation deck and rup- 
way* at the Winston-Salem Airport.

I f

Eighteen Eastland county 4-H 
club boys expect to attend the 
District 4-H club camp at Lake 
Brownwood Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week, according 
to information from the county 
agent's office.

The group will go as represen
tatives of all of the 575 club boys 
in the county. They were chosen 
at a meeting o f 4-H club presi
dents and local leaders several 
weeks ago.

Club boys planning to go are 
Doyle Lee Jobe, Gorman: Travis

HARBOR. Julv 18 Trumans Chief 
Concern Is Vic
tory Over Japan

PEA HI
Hundreds of American and Brit
ish carrier-baaed planes were re-1 
ported attacking the Tokyo area 
for the second straight day today, I 
close upon the heels o f a 2000-ton ! 
broadside from Admiral William 
F. Halsey's combined fleet.

Japanese broadcasts said Allied 1 POTSDAM. July 18. —  The 
planes began their attacks around problem of defeating Japan in the 
noon today and three hours later, shortest possible space of time 

Kurklin, Cisco; Mark Rav. Scran- j 50® strong, they w ere bombing monopolized President Trumaq's 
ton; Billy Angus. Ranger; R o y jand strafing airdromes and other thoughts today at the second day's 
Don Hickman, Rising Star Frank military installations on all sides session of the Big Three confer- 
Gray, Rising Star; Webb Jordan. ° f  Tokyo.
Eastland; Buck Gibson. Pioneer:. Fleet dispatches hinted that 
Owen Falls. Ranger: W. T  Eaton I Halsey's battle wagons were still 
and Howard Falls. Ranger; How- , maneuvering o ff Tokyo Bay.

Washington — Prompt action 
should be taken on the proposed 
national airport program and funds 
should be made available immedi
ately for the preparation of airport 
plans, D. W Winkelman. Syracuse, 
N Y.. chairman of the Airway 
Facilities Committee of the Asso
ciated General Contractors of 
America, told the House Commerce 
Committee at Its hearings on legis
lation providing for federal aid In 
the development and construction 
of a National system 

"Congress in three different acts

has provided funds to be available 
immediately for planning of post
war highway construction proj
ects,”  Mr. Winkelman aaid. “ It 
is even more necessary that -sim
ilar provisions be made for the 
postwar airport program.” 

"Airports are a type of construc
tion which can be undertaken Im
mediately after the war. if plans 
are ready." Mr. Winkelman ex
plained. "The grading and paving 
of runways is a type of construc
tion which does not use scarce 
materials. If the construction in

dustry which Is the second largest 
employer of labor in the country. 
i9 to operate at a high rate of 
activity, particularly In the period 
immediately following the end of 
the war. it must depend In th'.s 
period on such types of projects 
as airports."

"Development of airports will 
also stimulate many other Indus
tries. and stimulate work oppor
tunities not only in those industries 
providing materials for the con
struction work, but also In those 
industries making use of the com
pleted airports."

I

ard Wilson and George McBee. 
Carbon; Mack and Jack Weston. 
Carbon: Monte Walker. Carbon; 
Tommy Morgan and Bobby Har
rison. Morton Valley. Club boys 
from 21 different counties will at
tend the camp at the sam<- time

Four of the boys will give dem
onstrations on seed treatment as 
well as the importance o f organic 
matter in the soil. The four boys 
have been trained by William 
Brigham, emergency war food as
sistant. working out o f County 
Agent J. M. Cooper's office They 
are Bobby Harrison. Monte Walk
er. George McBee and Howard 
Wilson.

Besides Mr. Brigham, others who 
will accompany the boys to the 
camp are Buck Weston, Carbon. 
Cecil Shultz. Rising Star and J 
M. Cooper, county agricultural 
agent, Eastland.

-------------- o---------------

B eef Cattle Pro
duction Payments 
Through the AAA

THE LAND OF THE FREE— American flags wave as a U. S. Navy blimp escorts the Queen Mary 
as she pulls into New York Harbor bringing 14,579 fighting men home from Europe. Good ship 
led an eight-vessel convoy with 35,000 soldiers aboard, largest number to be returned in one day.

Osborn Studio Is 
in New Home and 

en to Business

tained. Kodak finishing, by the 
way, is another Osborn specialty.

Mr. Osborn extends a cordial 
invitation to friends and the gen
eral public to call and inspect his 
new home.

The Osborn Studio 
born, proprietor — has

VALU AB LE  W OMAN PASSES.A L. Os-
moved to

the completely modernized p  ave
nue building that housed the Red 
Front drug store for more than
50 years. His extensive photo- j leaders in Texas history, will be 
graphic equipment has been set j buried in San Antonio tomorrow 
up and he is ready for business. | She died here last night at the age 

here from I o f 81 Miss Driscoll was known

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 18. 
The body of Miss Clara Belle Dris
coll, formerly Mrs. Hal Sevier, 
and one of the greatest woman

r,f:TS A HAND— With both hands busy managing equipment, 
®«‘- Reginald Gaudinier, Ossining, N Y ,  gets an extra pack of 
''■•rets tucked into his pocket by Red Cross worker Zaha Ken- 
*•<»»•. Watsonville, Calif. The sergeant is boarding transput 

en route to the Pacific,

Mr. Osborn came 
Abilene seven years ago and es
tablished his studio. Excellent 
equipment, skilled workmanship 
and dose attention to his custo
mers' wants have given the insti
tution a good name. This photo
graphic service has since been un
interrupted except for a year and 
a half, or while the proprietor 
was in the air service command 
at Dayton, O. While absent, the 
Ciscoan devoted considerable time 
to the study of color photography, 
which will be 
as soon as war conditions will per
mit. A camera shop will also be 
added when supplies can be ob-

as the "savior of the Alamo" for 
her work in preserving the Alamo 
as a permanent shrine. The body 
will lie in state at the Alamo pre
ceding funeral services.

LESS TR A IN  TRAVEL.

W ASHINGTON. July 18. —  Ci
vilian train travel, already more 
of an ordeal than fun, soon will 
become "more uncomfortable than 
ever." This prediction came VVed- 

introduced locally j nesday from the ODT in connec
tion with an order giving the mili
tary services first call on almost 
all passenger rolling stock.

DISCOUNT PEACE RUMORS. |
W ASHINGTON, July 18 Ru

mors and hopes of quick peace; 
in the Pacific take a bad beating 
among military men here, who be
lieve Japan is full of fight and 
must be invaded. She was 5,000.- 
000 well armed troops in the home 
islands and about 1.000 first line 
fighter and bomber planes. Japan 
also has an enormous store of in- j 
fantry weapons. The consensus 
is that Japan still will fight des
pite the astonishing failure to 
challenge our navy's daring ap
proaches to her shore lines.

W A TE R W A YS ' GOOD WORK.
W ASHINGTON, July 18 The 

nation's inland waterways system, 
the Office of Defense Transpor
tation said today, now is handling 
approximately 1.000.000 barrels of 
petroleum and its products daily, 
and transported these products a 
total of 65,000,000,000 barrel miles 
during the first six months ot 
1945.

Cattle feeders in Eastland coun
ty can now apply to the county 
A A A  office for beef cattle pro
duction payments under the gov
ernment's new program to in
crease the production of meat

The beef cattle production pay
ment amounts to 50 cents per hun
dred-weight on Grade A and Grade 
A A  cattle weighing 800 pounds 
or more and selling for at least 
the minimum stabilization price, 
which for sales in this county is 
$13.50.

This is the first meat produc
tion payment made directly to 
livestock feeders. The program 
is designed to help hold the line 
against inflation by preventing 
sharp increases in retail prices 
which might lead to uncontrolled 
increases in wages and other eco
nomic factors.

The beef cattle production pay
ment is available to all feeders, 
including slaughterers who also 
are feeders, provided their cattle 
meet the program requirements.

To be eligible a feeder must cer
tify  on his application 111 that he 
owned the cattle at least 30 days 
before their sale. i 2 i that the cat
tle weighed at least 800 pounds 
when sold, (3) that the cattle 
brought not less than the mini
mum price for good grade and < 4 > 
that the cattle were sold for 
slaughter to an authorized slaugh-1 

i terer.

ence.
Truman, chosen by Churchill and 

Stalin, presided as chairman to 
discuss further the multiple prob
lems concerning Europe. It was 
known that the prime concern o f 
the American chief is speedy pros
ecution of the war against Japan.

The present Big Three confer
ence. presumably insofar as Rus
sia is concerned, deals primarily 
with European settlements, but 
American and British interests ex
tend much further, and it is pre
dicted by those who know Truman 
that the question of whether Rus
sia will join against the Japs will 
he brought out in the open very 
soon. A rigid censorship that 
blacks out all details has evoked 
many protests.

CIO And Politi
cians Alleged to 
Have Great Plans

AUSTIN, July 18. Fight for 
Free Enterprise, describing itself 
as a "non-profit corporation to 
bolster the principles of democrat
ic government." today petitioned 
Attorney General Sellers to in
vestigate labor conditions in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley of Tex
as.

The petition is signed by W il
liam Walker, president of Fight 
for Free Enterprise, and Phil Hop
kins. secretary, o f San Antonio. 
In a statement Walker said:

"W e are informed that not only 
have CIO officials boasted that 
they will elect every county o f
ficial in the Valley counties in 
1946. but that they will also elect 
a majority in the Texas House and 
Senate, and will put Lyndon John- 

Liberators. the latter escorted for son or Janies V. Allred in the gov- 
the first time by P-61 Black Wid- ernorship."
ow night fighters, had bombed the -------------- o-------------- .
Kanto sector around Tokyo a few 
hours after the naval blows be
gan.

There was still no counter-fire 
from Japanese shore batteries re
ported. and Japanese planes ap
peared to have been pinned down 
by yesterday's great air strike.

His ships lambasted a 50-mile 
stretch o f coast including such 
targets as Hidachi. site of an im
portant engineering works in the 
center of the teeming industrial 
area north of Tokyo, Sukegawa. 
just south of Hidachi. Daigo, 50 
miles farther south, and Mito, 35 
miles northeast of Tokyo. |

United Press Correspondent 
Richard W. Johnston reported 
from the bridge of an American 
warship that the bombarding fleet 
wrecked the huge Hitachi steel 
plant at Mito, only 35 miles from 
Hirohito's palace in Tokyo.

Pumping in shells at the rate 
of a ton a second, the great bat
tle wagons blew the steel works 
into a mass of flaming rubble and 
withdrew without taking a single 
answering shot.

"W e knocked down Tokyo's 
front door." Johnson said.

And a radio report from the 
fleet said the Anglo-American 
warships, perhaps 150 strong, were 
racing southward under forced 
draft in the direction o f Tokyo it
self.

The Yokuska naval station on 
the west side o f Tokyo Bay was 
identified by the Japanese as one 
of the targets in the new attacks, 
they said it was attacked by more 
than 250 carrier planes for 2.) 
minutes.

The Domei Agency reported that 
about 1000 persons were killed 
or injured in the week-end attack 
on Hokkaido, the northern home 
island. It claimed that anti-air
craft gunners downed 32 carrier 
planes and damaged 17 more in 
the assault Saturday and Sunday.

The Japanese reported small 
formations of Superfortresses and

HE'S W IDOW ER AG AIN
NEW  YORK. July 18. Mrs. 

Alicia Martvn, 25. former singer 
and model and fifth wife o f Rob
ert Martvn. millionaire stock bro
ker, killed herself today by inhal
ing gas In the kitchen o f their 
apartment.

BURNED HER NEW LY-BOK!.*
CLEVELAND, July 18 For

mal charges were to be filed to
day against Mary Grassi. 21-year- 
old unwed mother, for the death 
o f a soldier's baby whom she ad
mitted thrusting into a furnace to 
die on a pile of burning rubbish.

GREAT W H EAT LOSS.
GARDEN CITY, Kan., July 18. 

Thousands of acres of dead ripe 
grain remain uncut in northwest 
Kansas because combines have not 
been able to get into the rain-soak
ed fields and farmers anticipate 
n terrific loss.

NOTHING ILLEG AL.
DALLAS. July IS follow ing 

a complete check of a Dallas coun
ty frozen food locker by OP A in
vestigators, Milton G. Melt, dis
trict enforcement attorney report
ed today that no evidence of hasty 
meat withdraw-als was uncovered 
or anything of an illegal nature,

GOING HOME—Cpl. Dorothy C. Caples (le ft ) of Sherman, 111 , 
and Sgt. Mary J. Dixon, Newark, N.J., read travel orders per
mitting them to return to the United States. W ACS in Manila 
|will return under new ruling allowing discharge of any WAC 
with husband returning from European theater. They are first 

* . Far East Air Farca WACS to Iggya under aaw rulma. - '
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ONE STEP 
AC C O M PLISH E D .

SHAEF is no more Its passing 
marks the accomplishment of an 
almost incredible task the weld
ing together into a smoothly co
operating whole o f armies vastly 
divergent in language. training 
and outlook Much of the credit 
for its achievement is due to the 
leaders who were willing to sub
ordinate everything else to the 
immediate cause of defeating the 
Nazi oppressors And much, as 
all the world knows, is due to the 
administrative talents of the su
preme commander. General Eisen
hower In stepping from his fin
ished war job to the even more 
difficult one of working to estab
lish the peace. General Eisenhow
er said:

“ I pay tribute to every individu
al who gave so freely and unsel
fishly to the limit of his or her 
ability. Their achievements in the 
cause for which they fought will 1

be indelibly inscribed in the pages 
■ t history and cherished in the 
hearts o f all freedom-loving peo
ples.

It is iny fervent hope and 
prayer that the unparalleled uni
ty which has been achieved among 
allied nations in the war will be 
a source o f inspiration for and 
will point the way to a perman
ent and lasting peace.''

With an equal determination on 
the part of all peoples, in the be
lief that peace is worth its cost 
in work and tolerance, this hope 
can now be realized.

H O M E  F R O N T  
U N S AFE .

Released by U. S. War Department, Bureau of Public Relations.

n \ m o  CONTROL FROM EIFFF.L TOWKR-Standmg guard throughout I’aris a, well at 
. nf France in Belgium and in American occupied Germany is an iron network of radio
in other pai s Militaiy I’olice. To solve the rroblem of keeping M. P. jeeps and the control
cars operated y ■ • c engineers installed a relay station atop Eiffel Tower. At thezr.: ss srs »-> »**>- rtt s-vr- j,~
P o w e rs  Arlington. Mass.; S/Sgt. Richard F. Scott. Eugene. Ore., and Sgt. Dona d Logue, San 
Francisco, Ca' Vfe. Terry Brown, of Fitzgerald, Ga.. inspects his squad car radiobofore going on

patrol in Paru

Athletic exercise is all right In | 
its own time and place, but it re- ' 
quires judgment and self-control \ 
Especially when practiced on city ' 
streets There m the citizen ot 
Decatur. 111., for instance, who 
came to grief the other day for [

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

I
♦

Office: Thomas Funeral Home

lack o f the aforesaid qualities 
The case is memorable.

An army sergeant, being of an . 
athletic type, had formed the hab
it of taking a run around the block 
before turning in for the night. 
It made him sleep better, he said, 
and kept him in trim.

Hut this night was a fatal ex- j 
ception While in full career he 
happened to see. right ahead of 
him a fWrsonable lady grownup in 
shorts. The unexpected sight so 
disconcerted him that his eyes and 
feet failed to svneronize. and he 
banged into a tree and busted two 
ribs.

Fortunately for the male popu
lation. this peril has been lessened 
by a police order hereafter barr
ing shorts from the streets of I 
staid Decatur. But the question j  
now arises when are shorts too 
short.' and whose tape measure 
is to ne used"

October, 1923.
Files Cisco High School 

Gusher I

Cisco High football squad de
feated the Albany squad in a one
sided game Friday with a score 
of 79 to 7. The features o f the 
game were splendid interference 
and team work shown by the Lo- 
boes.

The first touchdown was made 
by Berry on an end run. The 
other touchdowns were made as 
follows: McCrea. 2: Wilson, 2;
Daniel. 2: Alsobrook. 1; Browne. 
1: Moore. 1; Carrothers, 1; Morse,

| 1; and Berry. 1. Wilson kicked 
seven goals out of eight attempts.

Albany scored as the result of 
a fumble which they recovered and 
ran for a touchdown.

The second team played more 
than half of the game. The scrubs 
made remarkable showing.

The bright spots of the game 
were returns of kickoffs for touch
downs by Browne and Moore, a 
65 yard run by McCrea and W il
son's line plunging.

The Loboes showed real foot
ball form and give promise of go
ing far in the Interscholastic 
League race for the season.

Twenty-five men were used by 
Cisco. They were: Wilson. Grist, 
Lee. Hart. Westerfeldt, Smith.

Cisco, Texas.

.Feed j
FIVE STAR ’
EGG M A S H  *

•  More egg» are needed to 
feed Americo snd her fighting 
men. Help your flock do it» 

Cull carefully . , , put 
the good layer* on 
the FIVE STAR  
Egg Math, the 
famous egg feed 
made to help your 
hens lay areii ail 

,_ season!
DEALER S NAMf

20 Degrees Cooler.

P A L A C E  « , v

* g . r »

t,

^ t i i l H S  . .  ’
V s s & g f

‘ F’S-s&’fe
WL"”5*"'

S O B tS I  MUTTON )E»N SULLIVAN ALAN MALI

SPECIAL

TexoPoultry Fatener 
Texo Broiler Mash

$155
SJ-70

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send \our Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

K \STL \ND. TEXAS.
Ovei ( ornei Drug Store. 

Phono 240.

Alsobrook. Browne. Moore, Berry, 
McCrea. Cearley. Sherrill. St< ph- 
ens, Mobley. Brown, Carrothers. 
Petty, Morse. Daniel, Shepard, > 
Winston. Reid, Caldwell and More- 

hart.
Cisco plays Sweetwater hero 

Friday. Sweetwater defeated 
Midland- 50-0, and is reported to J 
have a real team. A huge crowd 
is expected as this will be the 
first game here and will mark the 
opening of Cisco's new athletic 
field. The business houses will 
close for the game.

DINE and D A N C E
__TO GOOD SIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at S:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Ail Conditioned! It's Cool Inside.

LAKEV1EW  C L
Cisco, Texas.

EMERGENCY—Cpl. Don Sidwoll tenderly holds nine-month-old 
son Steven for the first time in Philadelphia hospital as mother 
looks on. Soldier with 14th A ir Force in China made flight half 
way around the world on emergency furlough to see son 

seriously ill with tracheal bronchitis.

200,000NEW CARS

SOUNDS BIG!
40M0 NEW CAR DEALERS

SOUNDS BIG!
FIVE NEW CARS PER DEALER 

DOESN'T SOUND SO RIG!

BETTER BE GOOD 
TO THAT OLD CAR!

DON’T NEGLECT IT!

Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Service 
Available at

A.G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

HLCKLEBEKHY F/.VY

' voeiL, i v*ouio rvi hane Tb
HE TO HER. BECAUSE SHE is

PRETTY. AT LEAST i think 
,> sue s PRETTY , vrtrien She's 
DPE5SEP UV-. SHE 5 GRACEFUL
p « d She s got wohoerful eyes.

- aho the Sweetest Sohile 
Ever 5mh on a humxm woaianJ
BUT SHUCKS, SHE WOULD N<f 

n o  B ik e  ...BUY (V|E

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U LT R Y , EGGS and 

C R E AM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D EALE R S OF BUR RUS  

FEED  MILLS.

1101 D Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

ICONNIE DAVIS!
♦

Real Estate
l Rentals &  Insurance
♦ AUTO INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY

A few choice homes left for
sale.

PHONE 198

GILDA GAY By BERNARD BAILY

B. W. Patterson
ha.s resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms .'>02-.'>0:5, Ex. 

change building,

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 2fi4

Residence, 397.
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PACE TIIKEH

CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent, .  word for three insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. ' *rd ot Thanks, 10 cents per line. '

i-KRTIFIEP D EALER for May- 
(uk washing machines. We have 

, complete line o f Maytag parts. 
|mn,is Hatchery & Feed Store.

3S3

Money bag containing 
alsnit $5. Reward. Return to 

I«,mbI«I Farnsworth, 408 Front 
itreet ^1 '*

jJTfi. HO IRONINtJ in my home;
common pieeeH only. !K)1 F. 

Twelfth_______________________ 21A,

Ĵ a NTKI* Blackberry Juice.
John Horn, 276.5 Hickory street, 

route four. Abilene, Texas. 217

FOP. QUICK SALE Hundred 
sixty acres land, new sheep and 

goat fences, new corral, new sheet 
non barn, two good tanks, g.sul 
mesqulte grass; located on gravel 
road and liF.A line; also four-room 
house, two acres land. Bargains 
for quick sale. Tom H. stark, 
( Isco. Telephone 87. 2m

M )R SALE 1936 Chevrolet. .103 
west Sixth street. 216

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

WANT T<> BUY Small tractor 
with equipment. Write price j 

ind full details. M. L. Neither-1 
rutt, Baird. Texas. 220

H )R  SALE Roper gas range.
4I>8 H. Eighteenth. W. <1 I'res- 

ton. 215

I-OR SALE Nice cheap peach
es. !U3 west Tenth street.

214I ’hone 374.

for BENT 
htMlrooitt. 300

Nicely furnished I 
W. Sixth. 218

FOR SALE Frigidaire, good 
condition. 204 west Tenth

214street.

F »R SALE One good ire re- FOR SALE Thor electric wash - 
frigerator, two good French ing machine with twin-tubs. 

* >ir- Mt7 west Thirteenth street g<s>d condition 308 west Eleventh
214 street. 215

iHHiiiiiiiiiniimmranmnifflmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiî  s p i r e l i .a  s u p p o r t s  are the
1  " ,,ll,l's best for health and

REAL ESTATE =  I comfort You may order yours
■  | now at 406 west Ninth street

SERVICE.
At the close o f our first =  

year in the real estate and S
insurance business in Cisco, *  
we take this opportunity to s  
thank our friends and neigh- 5  
b«.rs for the nice business 5 
they have given us. Our ^  
business hBs been beyond =  
mir fondest hopes.

It has been our ambition §j 
to merit the fullest confi- 5  
denre of all. and since we g  
do not know o f a single dis- g  
satisfied customer, we be- £  
lieve we have succeeded.

Cisco has some good real S 
estate dealers. Men who £  
will not permit a deal to be S 
closed through them with- £  
.nit seeing that the interest g  
of both the buyer and seller =  
is fully protected. Go to S 
your favorite dealer about £  
nal estate matters. He is =  
experienced, and knows that g  
he has to protect and main- = 
t un his reputation. Deal S 
through him with confi- g  
dcnce. I

If you are a renter and £  
' sir home sells, what will ^  
vuii do? Think it over and g  
investigate these homes:

A large two story house §  
well located on large lot. 3  
$.5,mm. ~

5 large rooms well loeat- 3 
••d in good condition. 33,(88). 5

5 rooms on pavement, good |j 
(ondition. 3.3.000.

•5 rooms, excellent con- 3  
dition, 2 lots. $3..548).

4 rooms, poor condition, 3 
■ la 91,380.

•5 rooms, poor condition, =
el- se in. 31.648).

5 rooms, fair condition, 5  
duse in, 32,250.

5 rooms, fair condition, g  
31.850. 5

■5 rooms, good condition, =
...rner lot. 32.518).

See us for farms, ranches. j|
fire and tornado insurance. =
auto insurance, loans, and 
.•ther matters pertaining to 
real estate. Don't sleep at 
th. switch. You might wake 
up Sold Out and No Place 
to 4Jo.”

221

NOTICE.

It has come to my notice that 
a report has been circulated that 
I have given up the practice of 
medicine. I take this method ot 
rorreoting such rumor, since 1 
still do a general practice, empha
sizing obstetrics. Dr. W. P. Lee.

233

At X IL I \RY 4 IRCLE 
HELD BIHI.K STUDY.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
two met at the church Tuesday 
afternoon lor Bible study, with 
Mrs. A E. Jamison presiding. 
The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. p. R. Warwick.

Eleven members responded to 
roll call as follows: Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen, Mrs. Frank Bond, Mrs. K. 
E Hittson. Mrs. A E. Jamison, 
Mrs. R. Kamon, Mrs. P. R. War
wick. Mrs. 1) E. Waters, Miss Bet
ty Baugh, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, Mrs. 
B. S Huey and Mrs. .1. E. Walter.

Mrs. Hittson directed an in
structive Bible study o f Abraham. 
Members of the circle took part in 
the discussion and Mrs. Warwick 
concluded the lesson with a talk 
emphasizing the “ Proof o f Prom
ise." The meeting t losed with 
prayer by Mrs. Jamison.

P ICNIC  s f f l ’ ER HELD 
ON 4 III 1(4 II LAW N.

First Methodist Women’s Socie
ty of Christian Service met Tues
day evening on the church lawn 
for a picnic supper honoring Mrs. 
J. M. Witten. The splendid meal 
was much enjoyed by all. Invoca
tion was offered by Mrs. M. D. 
Paschall.

Conversation held attention of 
the group for a time and at the 
close of the social hour Mrs. W it
ten was presented a lovely g ift 
from the society by Mrs. J. T. 
Fields.

Those present were Mrs. J. M.

Witten, Mrs Sam King. Mrs. L.
!' Mendenhall, Mrs. M. D, Pa.s- 
chall. Mrs. T. J. Dean, Mrs. Ted 
Bacon. Mrs Inez Kicks, Mrs. K. 
W. Merkett, Mrs. C. A. Shockey, 
Mrs. Crigler Paschall. Mrs. I). P 
King, Mrs. C. E. Hailey, Mrs 
Randolph Lee Clark, Mrs G. <’ . 
Flaherty. Mrs Joe Lovelady, Mrs 
Emory S Moad. Mrs. Howard A 
Lewis. Mrs. Win. Joyner, Mrs L 
E. Richardson. Mrs. J. W. Shep
ard, Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. Joe 
Wilson, Mrs. Ima Thompson. M'rs 
B. E. Morehart, Miss June More- 
hart. Mrs. E. O. Elliott, Mrs. A 
B. O'Flaherty, Mrs. It. H Elliott, 
Mrs. J. T. Fields and Mrs. Smith 
Huestis.

MRS. W . ■). POE 
HOSTESS TO 4 IRC I.F..

Circle one of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met in the 
home of Mrs. W J. Poe Tuesday 
afternoon for Bible study. Mrs. 
Paul Poe presideil and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. E 
L Jackson.

A short business session wa 
conducted during which it wax 
voted to send a donation of 33 to 
the Truett hospital fund, nnd Mr 
C A. Williams gave a report ol 
shut-ins.

The Bible lesson of the life ol 
the Apostle Peter was directed by 
Mrs. Kate Richardson. All mem
bers took part in the Bible read 
ing and discussion. The meeting 
closed with a chain o f prayer for 
inen and women in uniform.

Refreshments o f cookies with 
iced drinks were passed by the 
hostess at the beginning of the 
social hour and later each member 
enjoyed a slice o f watermelon.

Those present were Mrs. Ada 
Wheeler, Mrs. E. L. Jackson, Mrs. 
Raul Poe. Mrs. C. A. Williams. 
Mrs. Kate Richardson and Mrs. 
W. J. Poe.

MRS. l it El) c.ltlsT  
HOSTESS TO 4 lli( I E.

Mrs Fred Grist was hostess 
when circle three of First Kuptist 
WMU met in her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. A B Cooper w as1 
in charge and opened the meetng , 
with prayer by Mrs. C. A Far- 
quhar. Minutes and roll (all were, 
read by Mrs. W. Frank Walker. 
Report was given of a sick mem
ber and plans were made to carry 
out the assignment of distribut
ing literature

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. 4). L Mason, who brought an 
interesting Bible lesson from the 
Book of Acts, chapter 14. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. L. A Harrison.

Refreshments of ice cream anil 
cake were passed to Mrs. A B 
Cooper. Mrs. C. A Farquhar, Mrs 
L. A Harrison, Mrs. W Frank 
Walker. Mrs. Algie Skiles. Mrs. O 
T  Morton. Mrs. Mason and Mrs 
Grist and a visitor, Mrs. Johnson I

To rtu re d  m an  g e ts  help!

Lemon Juice 

M ixed ol Home 

Relieved

R H E U M A T IC  P A IN  

~ V  soys Sufferer*

*'l have used A l l I NRL’ for several 
months. I muld hardly walk on account 
of my knees but now those pains arc* 
relieved 1 tan go like a race horse 
now," Mori Shepard of Ohio.

Don't he a victim of the pains and 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without tr>ing this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you tan mix ar 
home. I wo tablespoons of ALt-hNKl , 
plus the juice of 1 2 lemon in a glass of 
wuier Try a bottle T O D A Y ! be en
tirely satisfied with it or money back 
8iv. Drug stores.

H. T. Huffman
Real Estate

PHONE 657.

C. S. SURLES REAL | 

ESTATE SERVICE. 1

If you are Interested In buy
ing a homo hero, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

Six rooms, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, extra large cor
ner lot, 34,048).

•
Five room house, pavement. 

$3.(8i0.

•
160-nere farm, good house 

and garage, well and two tanks,
half In cultivation, hog proof 
fence. Only 33,7.50.

Planning on building? See 
us for desirable building sites. 

•
Good paying business proper

ty for sale.
•

Eight-room house, newly Im
proved, well located, service
house, storm cellar.

Five
street,

rooms on west Ninth 
$2 000.

Duplex, good income, $3,754).

•
860-acre ranch, new improve

ments, two and half miles 
northwest o f town.

•
6.50-acre well improved ranch, 

5,000 pecan trees, 1,488) budded, 
plenty of water for irrigation, 
fourteen miles southeast of 
Cisco, 345 per acre.

Well paying business prop
erty.

A S
Fxtra M Points»
COME AND GET fM j

2 red points for every 
pound o f used fats you 
bring to your butcher I

SAVE M ORE USED FATS 
U N TIL THE JAPS AR E LICKED

V  TO SPEED VICTORY 
y  TO AID VETERANS

01) LOCAl PROJECTS

Here's a SSNS/SLEway 
To relieve distress of

• ^ F E M A L E
W E A K N E S S

(Also o Grand Stomochic Tonic)
Have you at such times noticed 
yourself feeling nervous. Irritable, 
so tired, a bit blue due to female 
functional periodic disturbances?

Then don t delay! Try this great 
medicine Lydia E Plnkham's Vege
table Compound -  to relieve such 
symptoms. It's so effective because 
It has a soothing effect on one of 
woman s most Important organs. 

Important To Know!
Pinkham's Compound does more 
than relieve such monthly cramps, 
headache, backache. It also relieves 
accompanying tired, nervous, irri
table feelings -  due to this cause. 
Taken regularly-it helps build up 
resistance against such distress. 
Pinkham's CompoundHZt.ps nature 
Also grand stomachic tonic. 
DIRECTIONS Take one tahle. 
spoonful 4 times a day before 
meals and at bedtime. Follow 
label directions.

JjycUu. C  0 >ivtAham ’A
V EG ETAB LE C O M P O U N D

PSEUDO-MINK— S
of mink, the more plentiful musk 
sew n te> resemble expensive fur Hi 
N. C , make quick work of sk inn in ' 

times meat is sold in n . k

i ! (!c ,* sn't In .Id the price 
ats arp xkinned, dyed and 
i x[.i :t skinners in Raleigh, 

k t in 2<» « ' conds. Some- 
! a.-' swamp rabbit.

NATURE.

4

SWIMMING LESSONS
Wo have made arrangements whereby Itandall 15. 

Y o u n g . YMCA leader-examiner from I t. \North will 
spend two weeks at Lake < isu  as swimming instruc
tor, starting at I* a. ni. today.

Lessons to beginners will lie free and these classes 
will he conducted daily from !! until Vi: 15 a. m.

Swimmers may receive le-sons from 9:45 until 
10:45 a. in. daily. Charge will In* S5 for 'i\ lessons.

Adults may receive lessons by appointment for SI.

Those inter«*ste4l may register at swimming pool 
of fi<-e.

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT CO.

BOMBER'S ENGINE is hoisted to barge after crashing into 
Flushing Bay, New York. Body of aerial observer 2nd Lt. Ralph 
L. Stickle of Butler, N.J., was discovered in plane. Navy divers 
35 feet under water search for other bodies including that of Maj. 

Billy Southworth, Jr., son of St. Louis Cardinal’s manager.

F E A T U R IN G  THE

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W e have a complete line of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D  Ave. Phone 209

Ultimate Costs, Seen and Unseen----
. . . .  are all paid for by the consumer. The farmer 
sells his bale of cotton for $100.00, and we buy it back 
in suits of clothes for $1,000.00. Same old cotton ex
cept the looks, design, color, wage, transportation, 
rent, storage, interest, commission, profits and taxes—  
many kinds of them. Like the bale o f cotton, the 
abstract, too, must bear its myriad of operating costs 
but well worth it as it is the basis of your title security 
and your protection against fraud.

E A R L  BENDER  &  C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

Sales and 

Service

Authori/erl

Dealer

FORD MOTORS
New and Reconditioned

Is the motor in your car in gooil eondiitfin? New 
cars will nol be available in large quantities for an- 
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
in A-l condition.

I.et us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied FORI) mechanics to care f«»r your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
have a maximum of genuine FORI) parts available.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“TilHUE’S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 241.
CISCO, TEXAS.
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r ,  THE SPORT I
m—J i  i /  -̂ *|y u jL  ] 5S

) / J r  for s

/L  EVERY AGE
S g
| Bowl for Exercise, Enjoyment and Pleas

ant Companionship.

J H O U R S : |

| Week Days .............12 Noon to Midnight
Sundays....................  2 p. m. to Midnight |

| A IR  C O ND IT IO N ED . |

( EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER |
Cisco, Texas

m

— i

ftOOR PAINT

RESISTS WEAR
on any turfaco 

INTERIOR
or EXTERIOR

WOOD on 
CEMENT

“h i P v u f
Thli quick-drying,feugk, durably 
Coating will give you tparkling, 
new-looking flood ot a very 
low coit,
fine for dodoei, weerfwqrl,
linoleum, porch and lawn turni» 
I’. ro, decks.

F L O R L U X
F L O O R  a n d  D E C K  E N A M E L

MOV I I A U T f  WITH M U IIU O M -J A C O IM t  P A IN t t

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

11 ~ 11 1 *•- — ’■ -

G O O D Y E A R

T I R E S
Sure they’re scarce, but it ’s worth your w hile  fc 
wait a little while (ii necessary) for a lot ol 
extra service, extra safety . . .  the mm
extra value you get at no extra ^  I  ^  
cost when you get a Goodyear. ■  1 oo* i«

1

Power-Full
G O O D Y E A R

ALL-WEATHER
$915 up

Better built, stronger, I on gar- 
lasting All - Weather batteriea 
are kept factory fresh, lu lly  
charged on the iamous trickle 
charger, come to you packed 
with power lot laa! mart*.

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S I O R S

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42

J
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BRIEFLY TOLD I
Hoy Camfield of Truseott spent1 

the weekend in Cisco with Mrs 
Camfield and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Mason.

Rev Arthur Johnson and fam i
ly are enjoying a vacation and 
fishing trip and will visit relatives 
and friends at Brownwood and 
Dublin while away.

Incut. Morris White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Homer White, has re
turned from overseas and is vis- 1 
iting his parents, who live near 
Eastland. White is a former Cisco 
high school student.

Miss Christine Frange has re
turned from a vsit with her sis
ter Miss Edna Lou Frange at 
Hobbs. N. M.

Miss Mary I.ee Surles of Hous-, 
ton is visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Surles. Humbletown.

Marston and Lloyd Surles, Miss 
Mary Lee Surles and Jack H o ff
man of Houston are spending a 
few days on a fishing trip.

Mrs. A L Black and Mrs Mars
ton Surles went to Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. L. E Richardson of Fort: 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
her daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs. Janies Moore. Humbletown.

Joe Tom and Mary Jeanette Foe 
left Tuesday for Houston for a 
visit with their cousin Robert Faul 
Shaw and their aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs R. L Shaw.

Mrs Herbie Litchfield and Miss 
Jessie Lou Litchfield have return
ed from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Oklahoma.

First Lieut and Mrs D. C Frost 
and baby of Eastland spent Sun
day afternoon here with his aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. YV. F. 
Coldwell and other relatives. Lieu
tenant Frost has recently return
ed from overseas.

Little Howard Jones of Houston 
accompanied his grandmother Mrs. 
Jones to Gorman Sunday after 
having spent two weeks in Cisco 
with his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. L B Mayhew.

Ed Bishop of Wink, accompani
ed by his aunt Mrs. Gussie W at
son ot San Diego, Calif., visited 
his sister Mrs. R. H Williams and 
Mrs. George Burnette and his 
mother Mrs. Bishop here last 
week.

John Hazel of Idalou and Green 
Hazel of Midland are spending a 
vacation in Cisco with their broth
er W. D. Hazel and other relatives.

Mrs C F Coats made a trip to 
tBrownwood today to visit her 
daughter Miss Loyce Coats, stu
dent at Howard-Payne College.

Mi and Mrs. E N. Strickland 
and Mr and Mrs. Leslie Jenkins 
visited relatives in Austin over 
the weekend.

Staff Sgt and Mrs. J W. Alvey 
of San Francisco were guests here 
in the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs J W Alvey, 309 west Elev
enth street, the past week. A 
reunion was held Sunday in the 
Alvey home at which all members 
of the family were present. Those 
participating were Mrs. S. M. Led
better and daughters Doris and 
Mrs Isiverne McDaniels and baby, 
Nocona Mr and Mrs V. L. A l
vey and two children Joe Lynn and 
Shirley Faye. Electra; Mr. and 
Mrs R. A Melton and baby Saun- 
ura h wa Park Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W Alvey and daughters June and 
iane. Burkburnett; Mr and Mrs. 
John H Eliott and children Keith. 
La rut and Elane. Childress; Sgt. 
and Mrs .1 W  Alvey and Mr. 
and Mrs J W. Alvev.

Travel Luxury in 
Sight for Riders 
Texas & P a c i f i c

DALLAS, July 18. —  Travel 
luxury of the first order loomed i 
for railroad riders o f Texas, Louis- I 
mna and the Southwest as W. G. 1

Vollnier. president of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, announced 
that a contract has been let for 
construction of equipment for the 
new streamlined passenger trains 
that will operate daily between 
New Orleans, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and El Faso and, in cooperation 
with the Missouri Pacific Lines, 
between Fort Worth, Dallas, Hous
ton, San Antonio, Memphis and 
St. Louis.

He said the order was placed

a

Mr and Mrs. C M Gntain have 
received a letter from their son 
Corp. W B Britain. 19. in which 
he stated that he is now in a rest 
area after having been in combat 
on Luzon. He has been overseas 
since February, 1945, having join
ed the infantry branch of the arm
ed forces in August 1944 He at
tended Cisco high school and was 
reared in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Kilborn spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth and were j 
accompanied home by their son j 
Billy Kilborn. who will spend his j 
vacation with them.

Mrs. C J. McAuley left Sunday 
fo r Pittsburgh. Pa., where she j 
will spend some time with her 
aged mother.

—
Mrs. L A Burkett, accompani

ed by her nieces Mrs Walter ” i- j 
vers and Mrs. P. G. Wnght of 
Eastland, spent Friday in Fort 
Worth

l I I B SI K\ It I V. h< 1
coffee to Capt. Carl E. Olsen, Denver, Colo., at coffee canteen, 
.oimerly used as gasoline station. Operated by natives of the 
Philippines, canteen offered coffee gratis to all passing soldiers.

when Texas ami Pacific and Mis
souri Pacific officials met in St. 
Louis and let contracts for build
ing 100 passenger cars to operate 
on these trains over #he two rail
roads. He said 44 of these will he 
purchased by his line and 56 by 
Missouri Pacific.

The two roads also placed an 
order for four 4.000-horsepower 
and three 2,000-horsepower Dies
el-electric locomotives for use with 
these trains. One of these locomo
tives will contain two A units ot 
2.000-horsepower each. enabling 
it to operate in either direction 
without the necessity of turning.

Mr. Vollnier said the manufac
turers believed that government 
restrictions on men and materials 
would allow delivery of this new 
equipment by the second half ot 
1946.

Announcement that these new 
trains would be put in service as 
sixin as new equipment could be 
obtained was made last February 
by J. L. Lancaster, chairman of 
the board of the Texas and Pa
cific. They will provide overnight 
service each way between Fort 
Worth. Dallas and St. Louis, and 
substantially shorten the travel 
time between New Orleans. Dallas, 
Fort Worth, El Paso and Califor
nia points.

Twenty-nine of the new cars 
will be used between New Orleans 
and El Paso. They are three mail 
and baggage, three baggage and 
express, nine chair, three dine 
lounge and 11 sleeping cars.

All passenger carrying cars, 
including sleepers will have low 
alloy, high tensile steel under- 
frames, while their superstruc
tures will be built of aluminum al
loy plates and shapes. By using 
this type of materials in their con
struction, a saving of approxi
mately four tons per car is ai- 
fected, and it also tends to allow 
increased speed and gives smooth
er riding comfort. The sleeping

F IL IP IN O  T R IB l'T E —\V f 1 ,1 foliage and inscription,
"In Memory of Our Dead Liberators, U. S. Army" is tribute of 
grateful Filipinos. Epitaph i f American grave is in the 25th 

Division cemetery on Luzon. (U. S. Signal Corps Photo.)

WELCOME
To Our New Location.

V ou are invited to visit us at our new 

location the former home of Red Front 

Drug Store.

W e  take this opportunity to thank the 

people o f Cisco for their consistent patron

age during the past seven years.

M A LO N E  
H AS IT! I

V/e have plenty of Shortening^ § 
Sugar. Cigarets and other essen- | 
tials for our regular customers. |

These articles will not he sold | 
alone.

Become a Malone “Regular ’ | 
and profit thereby.

R E P A I R S
\Yc w dl gljdlv give you • free 

estimate on the cost of miking nec
essary repairs, fcasv terms suited to 
your convenience can be arranged.

INSULATIO N
This is an ideal time to Institute. 

Good insulation keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs arc still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged.

P AINT IN G
Don’t let the lack o f reajy exsb 

keepyou fromdoingneeded painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these job* new and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E LL  BROS. 
& CO.

cars will have sections, duplex 
roomettes, bedrooms and drawing 
rooms. The drawing room w ill be 
a spacious living room during the 
day. It will have two large win
dows giving ample vision, two 
movable chairs and couch. At 
night three passengers may sleep 
in it in full length beds. The bed
room will be u living room, with 
a large window and one movable , 
chair during the day. Two pas-1 
sengers may sleep in it in fu ll, 
length beds. I

 ̂ *

: Boyd Insurance j
Agency

l General Insurance

RHONE 49.

> ••• «*

T eleph o n e  wire 
moves UP

•  CJ. S. N in th  Arr>iy 
%s ire t e a m  c a r r ie s  d r u m s  o f  **ito 

across the Roer R o e r  iti Mi tvrn  Germany,

This picture now must be repeated thousands of times 
in the war against Japan.

As our armies build up in the Pacific, a vast net
work of cable, wire, switchboards, and telephones must 
go with them. Here at home, telephone factories must 
keep right on making and shipping that equipment.

The end of the German war brings closer, of course, 
the day when everyone can get a telephone without 
delay. But the demands of the Japanese war mean 
that it will still be many months before that day conus.

S OUT HW ES TE RN BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O .

iatre/of fie foat/sfs

J. R. MALONE

OPTOM ETRIST

Laguna Hotel
Thursday. July 19.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Prescribed

Glasses Adjusted 

Lenses Duplicated

PAlMER o p tic a l  c o m p a n y
203 Main St. Fort Worth 2-6764

NOTICE
Friends and customers will please g 

| take note that we will be closed from July 1 
| 21 until July 30, our annual vacation time. |

I POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT j
1 ....................................................................

m m

Daily Kodak Finishing, Portraits, Copies 

and Picture Framing.

A. L, OSBORN STUDIOS
= 1400 D avenue.

GROCERY I
Telephone 264 i

I’hone 109.

Give thanks!..  N o “scorched 

earth” scars our U. S. A. Ever 

beauteous...enriched in interest 
. . . she’ll be calling someday for 

you to ‘‘come see.” And your car 

will go like a thing unleashed, when 

you are able to get NEW-DAY CONOCO
Bronz-z -z  Gasoline.

Transferred into your tank will be the 

latest results of the research  lavished on 

war-winning gasolines.

You’ll know high-octane power. . .  panther- 
like getaway . . . and mileage aplenty. You'll 
know strictly new-day gasoline— unsurpassed 
— in your NEW-DAY CONOCO BkONZ-Z-Z. 
Continental Oil Company

5ou want assurarv-e today, 
that your gasoline is matte to 
deliver all the performance 
possible under current re- 
strictions. 1 hen go to Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant— 

where you ace the big 
red Conoco Triangle 
sign. That’s hi* .Sfa/ion 
/ Jcntifuation  . . .  And  
rnuky it yours/

I jMiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiutiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitĵ

lHail Typewriter Co.
♦

♦ 214 W. Main Street
♦ EASTLAND, TEXAS.
♦
♦

J Telephone 9")28.
♦

♦ Guaranteed service on all♦
♦ makes typewriters.

Summer Rates 
Moblex Hotel

During the summer 
months M o b l e y  

Hotel offers good 
rooms for $3, $4 
and $5 per week.

Telephone 524.

f


